The eastern Snake River Plain of southern Idaho poses a paradoxical problem because it is nearly aseismic and unfaulted although it appears to be actively extending in a SW-NE direction continuously with the adjacent block-faulted Basin and Range Province. The plain represents the 100-kmwide track of the Yellowstone hotspot during the last -16-17 m.y., and its crust has been heavily intruded by mafic magma, some of which has erupted to the surface as extensive basalt flows. Outside the plain's distinct topographic boundaries is a transition zone 30-100 km wide that has variable expression of normal faulting and magmatic activity as compared with the surrounding Basin and Range Province. Many models for the evolution of the Snake River Plain have as an integral component the suggestion that the crust of the plain became strong enough through basaltic intrusion to resist extensional deformation. However, both the boundaries of the plain and its transition zone lack any evidence of zones of strike slip or other accommodation that would allow the plain to remain intact while the Basin and Range Province extended around it; instead, the plain is coupled to its surroundings and extending with them. We estimate strain rates for the northern Basin and Range Province from various lines of evidence and show that these strains would far exceed the elastic limit of any rocks coupled to the Basin and Range; thus, if the plain is extending along with its surroundings, as the geologic evidence indicates, it must be doing so by a nearly aseismic process. Evidence of the process is provided by volcanic rift zones, indicators of subsurface dikes, which trend across the plain perpendicular to its axis. We suggest that variable magmatic strain accommodation, by emplacement and inflation of dikes perpendicular to the least principal stress in the elastic crust, allows the crust of the plain to extend nearly aseismically. Dike injection releases accumulated elastic strain but generates only the small earthquakes associated with dike propagation. The rate of dike emplacement required to accommodate the estimated longitudinal strain rate of the plain is roughly a Copyright 1998 by the American Geophysical Union.
River Plain has not been extending, then unrealistically large differential stresses are predicted to build up in the eastern Snake River Plain crust, or accommodation zones such as strike slip faults are predicted along the boundaries of the plain. In this paper we subject the various models for the eastern Snake River Plain to the criterion that over the past 10 m.y. since the Yellowstone hotspot passed beneath the region, there has been regionally balanced extensional strain both in area and in depth across the eastern Snake River Plain and Basin and Range Provinces. We examine the topography, seismicity, gravity data, aeromagnetic data, the age and distribution of faults, fault-slip rates, the age and.distribution of basaltic volcanism, strain rate indicators, and in situ stress indicators to develop a consistent strain-balanced model for the post-Yellowstone hotspot evolution of the eastern Snake River Plain.
Observational Data
While the most striking feature of the eastern Snake River Plain is the abrupt topographic transition from the basins and ranges north and south of the plain to the low-relief interior, many of the geologic and geophysical signals indicate that the province continues beyond its topographic boundaries into a transition zone surrounding it. This transition zone is highly variable in character and width.
Seismicity
The interior of the eastern Snake River Plain is virtually aseismic; the largest quakes recorded have magnitudes less than 1.5 [Jackson et al., 1993] . Distributed outside the plain and its transition zone is some of the most active extensional faulting in the Basin and Range Province. Many authors have noted an apparent parabolic distribution of seismicity around the eastern Snake River Plain [e.g., Myers and Hamilton, 1964; Smith and Sbar, 1974] and that there is a seismically quiet rim around the eastern Snake River Plain, part of an "interior parabola" or "collapse shadow" [Anders et al., 1989] . The distribution of seismicity around the eastern Snake River Plain is shown in Plate 1; a northerly trend of seismicity associated with the Wasatch front merges into activity at the Yellowstone Plateau, and a cluster of seismicity is distributed around the epicenter of the 1983 magnitude 7.3 Borah Peak earthquake north of the plain. In general, seismicity tapers off about 50-70 km away from the topographic edge of the eastern Snake River Plain.
Magmatism
During the past 16-17 m.y. the North American plate has moved southwest over the Yellowstone plume, leaving the Snake River Plain behind as its track [ 
The Eastern Snake River Plain and Margins in Context of Regional Balanced Strain
We make the assumption that broadly (areally along a line about 100 km long and vertically over the thickness of the crust) there must be balanced extensional strain. This implies that areas of large-magnitude strain cannot be adjacent to areas of no strain without some form of accommodation zone such as a fault between them. Thus, while fault-bounded blocks within the Basin and Range Province may be undeformed internally, the cumulative strain across the province along any 100-km line length is of the same order of magnitude as another line along a comparable azimuth. We base this assumption on the elastic strength limit of the crust, and it is borne out observationally [e.g., Parsons, 1995 If the eastern Snake River Plain strains magmatically by vertical dike intrusion, then we can develop estimates for strain rates inside the plain based on surface and drill hole observations. Because diking is elastic strain, the contribution from dikes that fed unevenly distributed (or nearly collinear) flows is additive, much like repeated earthquakes occurring at a group of unevenly distributed fault zones act to accommodate regional elastic strain release. Thus, if the whole crust strains uniformly over time, then some alternate extensional mechanism must operate in the uppermost crust.
Strong Crust: Rigid Eastern Snake River Plain Models
Although the geologic evidence of a lack of strike slip motion along the edges of the plain appears to rule out models in which the plain acts as a rigid kernel encased in an Outside of the plain, scattered basaltic vents and flows combined with occasional seismic activity extending to increasing depths in the transition zone indicate coupled extensional strain modes of magmatism and faulting acting coincidentally, depending on magma supply ( Figure 5) .
Normal faulting appears to be the dominant strain mechanism away from the transition zone of the eastern Snake River Plain, where mantle isostatic effects related to the emplacement of hot plume material cause uplift and increased extensional activity, while crustal magmatism is reduced.
Conclusions
Any model for the evolution of the eastern Snake River Plain must include some explanation for how its brittle upper crust can be coupled to the extending northern Basin and Range Province without faulting. We conclude that it is unrealistic to assume that the eastern Snake River Plain crust is too strong to fail because even strengthened crust and lithosphere could not store the imposed differential stresses without faulting. There is a growing body of published works that suggest that the increased extensional activity and altered can extend without breaking and shearing is by increased volume The basalts covering the eastern Snake River Plain indicate an oversupply of magma that could easily fill that volume within the plain. The generally decreasing magmatic input away from the plain and a corresponding increase in faulting and seismicity indicate complementary roles for these two processes of extensional strain-within the transition zone of the plain.
